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Notes of Cases Recently Decided
Which Are of Interest to

Our People.
GILLESPIE V. COLEMAN.

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia.
June 14, 1900.

AN APPEAL CANNOT BE TAKEN
FROM AN ORDER SUSTAINING
A DEMURRER TO A DECLARA¬
TION, THERE BEING NO JUDG¬
MENT DISMISSING THE CASE,
The court says:
From some chancery orders, thoughthere is no final decree in the case.It Is pronounced by statute that an

appeal may be taken. But tho statute
makes no provision for a writ of er¬
ror In an action at law until there is
a final Judgment.
The sustaining or overruling ot a

demurrer to a declaration Is not ilnnl.
To make it final in the former case,
there must be a judgment, of dismis¬
sal; and In the latter, a judgment for
the amount or thing sought to be re¬
covered, or some order which puts an
end to the case.
For anything that appears in the1

record this case is sftll pending In the
trial court, and another amended de¬
claration might he filed there, and fur¬
ther proceedings had In the case.
No final Judgment lmvlng been ren¬

dered in tho case, this writ of error
must be dismissed as Improvldentlyawarded. Dismissed.

RUHSTRAT V. PEOPLE.
Supreme Court of Illinois.

April 17, 11)00.
A LAW PROHIBITING THE USE OF
THE NATIONAL FLAG OR EM¬
BLEM FOR COMMERCIAL PUR¬
POSES OR AS AN ADVERTISING
MEDIUM, IS UNCONSTITUTION¬
AL AND. VOID.
Ruhstrat^ma convicted of violating

Act of Aprlhift4rt899, prohibiting the
use of the natlomil flag, for commer¬
cial or advertising purposes, ami ap¬
pealed. Ho used pictures TOf the na¬
tional llag upon cigar-box labels, for
the purpose of advertising and selling
certain brands of cigars by means Of
such advertisement.
The court says:
The plaintiff In error was engaged In

the wholesale and retail cigar busi¬
ness. This was certainly a lawful bus¬
iness. Under the authorities Tefcrred
to, and und.-r the Interpretation of the
Constitution there made, plaintiff in
error had not only the rlg)jt to choose
the business in which he was engaged
us his occupation, but he had lb'-right
to pursue and carry on that business
in any way and by any methods which
were lawful and proper. In these days
of commercial enterprise, advertising
Is an linporant factor in business pur¬
suits. It cannot be denied that the
plaintiff In error had the right to ad¬
vertise his business In any legitimate
manner, so as to attract tho attention
of the public. Nor can Jt be denied
that tho plaintiff In error had the right
to design and make use of a trade¬
mark. The use of trade-marks is as
old us commerce itself, it is allowable
to use a picture as a trade-mark, and
a plot uro made up of many objects in
ninny colors may be a trade-mark.
The right of the citizen to pursue

the calling Which he has chosen, and to
advertise, his business in a legitimate
way by the use of labels or trade¬
marks, is not improperly exorcised by
making a picture of the national llag a

part of such labels or trade-marks, un¬
less thereby the public safety, welfare
or comfort Is interfered with. The use
of the flag of the United* States as em¬

bodied In advertising sheets and phi-
cards and labels, and In common iaw
trade-murks, has received tho unquali¬
fied approval of the whole commercial
world. The usage and practice of em¬
ploying a llag for commercial purposes
have been indulged In by oltlnons with
the knowledge of the national govern¬
ment. The absence cd' congressional
prohibition against the usage and prac¬
tice thus indulged In has created n
"privilege" in the citizen of the Uni¬
ted States to continue such UHC until
withdrawn by competenl authority.
An act of legislation passed by a par¬
ticular State, which (bprivrs the cit i-
zen of such privilege, contravenes that
clause of the amendment to tho na¬
tional const it tit ion. which forbids any
State to abridge the privileges und im¬
munities of u citizen of the United
States.
We are of the opinion that this law

Is unconstitutional, not only as in¬
fringing upon lb" personal liberty
guaranteed to the citizen by both the
Federal and Slate constitutions, but
also as depriving a citizen of the Uni¬
ted States of the right to exorcise a

privilege Impliedly, if not expressly,
granted to him by the Federal consti¬
tution. Reversed.

ATLANTIC CITY.
Between 11 nnd 12 o'clock Tuesday

night some one left a brown-eyed in¬
fant girl between three and four
months old on the front porch of Mr.
George Brown's residence on Pool
street. The little one was fairly well
clad and lay on a rug on the porch.
By its aide was a box containing a lot
of clothing, and pinned on the dress
of tho child was a card, on which was
the following' inscription: "Call her
Helen Smith." The little stranger was
taken in and will be kindly cared foi
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown.
The lawn party given by the Ladies'

Aid Society of Colley Memorial Pres¬
byterian Church on the grounds of the
manse last night was largely attend¬
ed and most liberally patronized. So
much encouraged hv the success of last
evening, the ladltS have decided to
repeat the lawn pail;.' to-night. They
Invite all their friends to come and
help a good cause.
Miss Clara Peffer entertained hei

young friends at the residence of her

fiarents on Second street on tho even-
ng of July the 4th. The hours were
Whlled away In Innocent gntnes. after
which refreshments were served on a
table decorated with red, white and
blue. A prize, consisting of a box of
Iluyler's best candv, was carried off
by Mr. William Mlnter. Jr.
The Ladles' Aid Society of LcKtes

Slemorial M. E. Church will give a
iwn party on the open lot on Centrai

avenue next Monday night.
The Methodist, Presbyterian and

Baptist Sunday schools have charter¬
ed the steamer Pocahontas for a joint
moonlight excursion up the James
river and to Old Point und the Capes
July the 23d.

BRAMBLETON.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth V. Fow¬
ler who passed uway at her home, No.
U2S Jameson avenue, Wednesday, was
held from the residence yesterday af¬
ternoon und was conducted by Rev.
E. 13. McCluer of the Park Avenue
Presbyterian Church. The deceased
leaves live children to mourn her loss,
Mrs. Jumes H. Noe, of Washington.
D. C: Airs. Ellis Noe. Mrs. Mary O.
Stokes. Mrs. Anna It, Hluford and Mrs.
Ida Adams, of Norfolk. The remains
were laid to rest in Elmwood ceme¬
tery. Following were the pall-hearers:
.1. I,. Beay, T. H. Nugent. J. V. Redd,
William Stnylor, Samuel Allen and
John Hill.
Rev. I,. R. Christie administered the

ordinance of baptism to two candidates
at Spurgeon Memorial Baptist Church
last night.
Mrs StUtzman died at her residence,

on Sheldon avenue. Wednesday. The
funeral took place yesterday afternoon.
Interment In Elmwood cemetery.
The board of stewards of Trinity M.

IS. Church held an important business
meeting last nicht.
The Epworth League of McKendre

M. K. Church will meet for devotional
exorcises at S o'clock to-night
There will be a special meeting of

the local board to-night to consider the
question of street Improvements

Sailors Arrostod for Desertion.
Frank Edwards nnd James Develin,

United States sailors, were arrested

yesterday by Officer Roach as desert¬
ers from the United States collier
Ceasar, which sails for China to-day.
They were taken aboard the Ceasar.

Will Install Officers To-night.
The Thackeray Literary Society of

the Y. M. C. A. will hold its regular
quarterly installation of ofTlcers in the
association hall to-night at 7:30, after
which the members will go to Ocean
View on a hay ride.

PEOPLES' FORUM.

NÖTE..The People's Forum being
freely open to all parties, classes, per¬
sans, views and capabilities, the Vlr-
glnlnn-Pllol Is responsible for none
of. the .statements nor opinions ex¬
pressed therein, nor for the style in
which they are set forth. The ignorant
ami uneducated shall be heard here
equally with the learned.

Mr. Editor:
Please give space to the following

sections nr the- ordinance recently
adopted by the City Council, to which
I desire t" make protest:

Sei-. :, Sn purl ion of the streets of
the city shall hereafter he used for the
purpose ui' displaying or storing car-
rlages, wagons or other vehicles, goods,
merchandise, show eases, bicycle racks
or other matter, except iron powder
boxes of merchants who may obtain
permission for placing same on the
street from the Chief of the Fire De¬
part nienl.
Sec. <> The word street In this ordi¬

nance shall be construed to include
sidewalks, alleys, lanes or other pub-
lie places of the city of Norfolk.
This is without doubt one of the

most unreasonable law ever made.
No one will deny that there Is need
of a law limiting the occupation of the
sidewalks by merchants, but to say
that no portion shall be used for any-
thlng is so absolutely absurd that I
doubt not its prompt repeal will be
made necessary by a storm of right¬
eous Indignation from the business
men of the city.
The silliness of the law Is made espe¬

cially apparent by the barring of bi¬
cycle racks, which isny thinking per¬
son knows are the only means that
keep abandoned bicycles from being a
nuisance, to say nothing of their con¬
venience to riders and protection to
wheels, a bicycle in the gutter is al¬
ways in tie- way of vehicles, and in
constant danger of being smashed. a
row of wheels against the curb form
an Impassable barrier to the pedos-
t! '..in lossinu Hie street. ] have no-nced Ibis repeatedly In front of ofllcebuildings, telegraph ollices. etc. From
in-, observation, l have no hesitancyin saying that the bicycle rack has be¬
come a necessity, and yet these Intelli¬
gent gentlemen say It must go, hut
make no provision for the hundreds
of wheels on .Main street alone that
are thus rendered homeless, and a
positive nuisance. Say, .Messrs. Coun¬
cilman, what are you going to do about
the- wheel blockade? <>h. you hadn't
thought of that: I judged as much.
Now, get together promptly and make
your law stand by barring the use of
bicycles in the streets of the city. It
is the only thing to do.

I haven't time to go into the question
as it. deserves. It is a hardship on an
humble class of business citizens who
conduct their trade on the sidewalk.
It is more than a hardship: It is an im¬
position it is abominable. And then
there are the wholesalers, who must
have a force of men fit hand to get
everything from the dray Into the
house at once before an officer of the
law comes up and arrests the firm for
unlawful storing of goods on the side¬
walk.
And then the show case people. I

notice many handsome display cases
on Main street; they are not In the
way; are ornamental to the thorough¬
fare, and give an enterprising city-
like appearance to the street. But,
alas, there day is past. There Is noth¬
ing specially against them, but we
must, have lots of room for the atmos¬
phere to circulate; and perhaps some¬
time in the future, maybe 1907 or 190S.
WO may have a street carnival, after
all the other towns have tried It and
say it is a good thing, and then these
vain things might get broke. And be¬
sides, they are of no use. anyway. Ad¬
vertising is foolish, and a check should
bo put on these high-minded mer¬
chants who make such a display of
their wares.

Verily, this law Is n monstrosity.
How could ruch a merciless, uncom¬
promising, nonsensical decree have
been enacted? Echo answers, "How?"
It is a menace to legitimate Industryand enterprise, and should be recon¬
sidered and abridged. LUX
Not folk, July 4, 1900.

"Persovoro and Prosper."
Take Hood s Sarsaparllla faithfully nnd

It will cure scrofula, salt rheum, boils
pimples and nil blood humors; also dy.1pepsla,rheumatism, catarrh and Uiat tired
feellns. It never disappoints.
Stck headache Is cur«! by Hood's Pills

25c

BRYAN AND
THE PLATFORM

Continued From Page I.
Instantly there was a roar of ap¬plause, and delegates and spectatorsspringing upon their chairs to gel itbetter view of the young Governor ofKentucky, waved their hats and hand¬kerchiefs frantically. The greetingwas a fitting counterpart to the recep¬tion given to Governor Tavlor. of Ken¬tucky, in Philadelphia. When Govern¬

or Beckham reached the stand whereall could see him he was given a re¬ception as enthusiastic as any extend¬ed by the delegates to any speaker whohas thus far addrssod the convention.Tho galleries .lid not respond withthe same heartiness. Ills first asser¬tion that In his opinion the enthusias¬tic reception extended to him was duenot to personal, hut to the ..outragedDemocracy" of his State, called forthanother roar of applause, which wasequalled a moment later when be
promised that Kentucky would he car¬ried safely for the Democratic party.His remark that of late there had been
a considerable exodus of criminals
from his State evoked laughter nnd ap¬plause and a few cries of "Taylor."
KENTUCKY TIRED OF THE G. O. P.
"We have had such a dose of Re¬

publican rule." said the speaker, "that
Kentucky Is prepared to accept anyplatform which the Democratic partywill present. No matter what the
platform may be, Kentucky will stand
upon it und win through Its princi¬
ples."
He turned to leave the platform, nnd

was met with loud cries of "Go on,"
but the Governor only bowed, and left
the platform.
After the cheers with which Govern¬

or Reckhatn's speech was received had
subsided, one of the delegates In Mon¬
tana started the tuneful old song. "My
Hd Kentucky Home," and one verse of

It was sung with vigor, the singing
being followed by great cheering as
the young Governor resumed his scat.
MIRES FOR CONSERVATIVE AC¬

TION.
Chairman Richardson, at the con¬

clusion of the demonstration, intro¬
duced Hon. J. W. Miles, of Maryland,
who addressed the convention In sup¬
port of conservative action upon the
platform. While the rural Democracyof his State, he said, wouldMtand by
that great tribune of the people, Wil¬
liam Jennings Bryan, he begged the
..Olivetti Ion that it take no act Ion that
would imperil the chances.of victory
for Mr. Bryan. His heart was beating,
he said, in tune with every principle
of the Chicago platform, but he felt
that such friends of Bryan as Sena¬
tor John W. Daniel, of Virginia, whose
fealty was beyond question, ought to
be listened to by those who had any
desire of carrying such Slates as New
York, Indiana, Illinois, and West Vir¬
ginia.
"In the name of God," he shouted

warmly, "If the men in these States
who stood by Mr. Bryan In '90 are not
his friends, where are bis friends to
lie found?"
As Mr. Miles concluded. Chairman

Richardson announced that bo had
been informed the Platform Commit¬
tee would be ready to report at 3:30
p. m.
Thereupon a motion was agreed to

adjourn until that hour, and the vast
audience filed out of the building amid
enthusiastic shouts for tho favorite
leaders and the enlivening music of
the orchestra.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Convention Hall, Kansas City. July

Ö..Although the time between the ad¬
journment of the morning session nnd
that set for the opening of the after¬
noon was over two hours, at no time
were the galleries of the great hall
more than one-third emptied. Thou¬
sands of people sat out the adjourn¬
ment, being determined to miss no
part of the excitement.
By 3:30 nearly all of the delegates

were ready for business, and waiting
the arrival of Chairman Richardson,
who was a trifle slow in making his
appearance. The delegates .seemed
anxious to get to work and complete
tho business of the convention, and
when at 3:38 the Chairman made his
appearance there was a ripple of ap¬
plause. Many of the delegates had
come prepared for the nomination of
Mr. Bryan. Dozens of them carried
small Hags and numerous plumes of
bright-colored pampas grass were vis¬
ible in various parts of the floor.

RlCC EST CROWD VET.
The crowd by 3:40 was the greatest

that has attended any session of the
convention. The gate-keepers were for
once rather lax In denying admission
to people, nnd there were hundreds
Who had no tickets of admission who
were allowed to enter the building.
They swarmed in upon the floor until
it seemed Impossible that there could
be room for one more.
At 3:40 Senator Hill, of New York,

who had been absent from the two
preceding sessions, came through the
delegates' door by himself, lie was
not recognized at first, and had nearly
reached his seat when the cry of
"Hill." "Hill." broke forth. It was

coupled with considerable applause,
but the demonstration in honor of the
Senator when present lacked several
degrees of wiipmI 1i_ shown yesterday
afternoon nnd Tnis morning while he
was absent.

AGAIN CAREER TO ORDER.
It was not until 4 o'clock that ('hair-

man Richardson, turning from a con¬
ference with Governor McMillln and
Senator White, picked tip the gavel
and brought the convention to order.
The Platform Committee, headed by
Senator Jones. I». J. Catapau, Senator
Tlllman and Judge VanVVyck, had just
pushed their way through the dense
throng, and proceeding tO the platform
had taken seats flanking the chair¬
man. Mr. Richardson appealed long
and vainly for order. The portly form
of Senator Jones, silver-haired and se¬

rious, advanced to tho front. of the
stage'. He held n roll of manuscript in
his hands. But it was useless to talk
against such a tumult, and he dropped
back into his seat until'order was re¬
stored.

. ¦.. . ,

At last the noise subsided, and Mr.
Jones, in a clear voice, announced: ''I
dm authorized by the Committee on
Resolutions to present the pint form
agreed upon, and 1 will yield to the
Senator from South Carolina. Air. Till-
ninn to read the document."
Mr. Tillman now stepped in-tho front

and was greeted with ft cheer. He
read the platform in a full round voice,
easily heard throughout the hall.
Then followed a stirring and dra¬

matic scene. The plank in the plat¬
form denouncing England's policy to¬
ward the Boers had called out immense
applause, but when It was announced
by Chairman Richardson that the con¬
vention would be addressed by Hon.
Webster Davis, former Assistant Sec¬
retary of the Interior, the ctowd man¬
ifested Its enthusiasm by cheering for
two minutes. Then the former Repub-

» Uean leader ascended the platform and

stood facing the thousands of specta¬tors.
WEBSTER DAVIS SPEAKS.

The speech of Mr. Davis was ar¬
ranged in order to enable him to an¬
nounce hta allegiance to the Democrat-la party and the platform and to theticket of the convention.
The dramatic style, and with all theforce and magnetism of a lino orator.Mr. Davis began his address. He de¬

nounced us a "malicious lie" tho state¬
ment that he had been forced to leave
his ofiice In the present national ad¬ministration. He pictured in brilliant
and naming sentences the "cruelties''and aggressions practiced by Great
Britain upon the Boers of South Afri¬
ca. He expressed his Intense satisfac¬
tion that the Democratic party had in¬
corporated in the platform a plank s<>
cordially and enthusiastically endor¬
sing the cause of the Boers, which was
the cause of liberty and justice. As
he felt, he said, that this groat Re¬
public should not chain itself to thechariot wheels of the empire thai was
crushing liberty to death In South Af¬
rica, he believed it to be his duly to
allay himself with the Democraticparty.
His account with the Republican

party he regarded as fully balanced.
He owedr It no further obligations.These sentiments met with much ap¬plause.
RENOUNCES REPUBLICANISM.
In conclusion. In announcing his in¬

tention of supporting the Democratic
party and Its ticket, Mr. Davis saidwith great emphasis: "I stand uponthis platform, and shall support W.J. Breunings." It was a curious and
laughable confusion of tho syllables of
Bryan's name; but the crowd knew
wbul he meant and cheered him wild¬
ly.

As. Mr. Davis concluded the band
struck up "Hall to the Chief." and
while it was rendering the air, he held
an impromptu reception upon the plat¬form. Chairman Richardson was the
first to crasp his hand as he concluded,then Senator J. K. Jones und others
crowded around him until he had great
difficulty in retaining his feet. He left
the platform us soon as he was able,
but on the wuy to his seat he was
given shouts of approval by those
Whom he passed. The band passed
from "Hall to the Chief" to "Ameri¬
ca." and the convention sung with it
until the band would play no more.
Sergcant-at-Arms Martin rose to his

feet and waved desperately, for si¬
lence. When a few degrees of con¬
fusion had been eliminated. W said:
"The next business before the conven¬
tion Is the nominal ion of a candidate
for the Presidency of the United
States. Tho Secretary will call the roll
of States."

TO CONFER WITH OTHER
PARTIES.

Before doing so the Secretary read
the names of the members of the com¬
mittee appointed by the Chair to con¬
fer with the Silver Republicans and
Populist» In accordance with tho reso¬
lutions Introduced by George Fred
V.'dnams, of Massachusetts, at the
morning session. They are: George
Fred Williams. Massachusetts: J. G.
Berry, Arkansas; W. H. Thompson,
Nebraska: Charles Thomas, Colorado;
J. S. Rose. Wisconsin; Thomas S.
Martin, Virginia; J. C. McOulrc, Cal¬
ifornia: B. It. Tlllman. South Carolina;
Carler U. Harrison. Illinois.
"Alabama." the secretary then shout¬

ed, commencing the call of the roll.
"The State of Alabama." said the

chairman of the delegation of that
Slate, "yields to Nebraska the privi¬
lege of naming the next President Of
the United Stales."
OLDHAM NOMINATES RRTAN.
w. D. Oldham, of Nebraska, who

was to present the name of Mr. Bryan
to the cop vent inn. was waiting by the
halrman's desk, and as the chairman

of the Alabama delegation resumed his
seat he came forward and in very
graceful words expressed his apprecia¬
tion of the favor extended by Alabama
in surrendering Its time to the State
of Nebraska.
HON. \V. D. OLDHAM'S SPEECH.
The ly n. W. D. Oldham, of Ne¬

braska, said:
"Mr. Chairman: More than a hun¬

dred years ago the Continental Con¬
gress of America adopted a declara¬
tion which had I.n drafted by the
rounder of the Democratic party, and
the Joyous tones of the old Liberty
Bell, which greeted the act, announced
to a walling world that a nation had
been born.

Continued on Page 6-

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Vs.
opens Kept. I8tb, 1900. One of the leadingschools for Young I ndics in the South. Mas*'

nlticfnt building!, all modern improvements.
Campuatcn acre*, «imml mountain scenery in
vaiir-v ot Va, famed fur health. European andAir.ct'imn teac'-eni. Full course. Unexcelled
Advantages iu Aft, Music and Klocutlon .stu¬
dents Irora tbirtv ritnlcf. For catalogues uddiess
MATT IK P. IIAKP.ls. President, Roanoko, Va,

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
-'- SALEM, VA.

Courses for Degrees, with ElCCtlvcs;
high standard. Also Com'l and I'rep'y
Courses. Library 22,000 volumes: working
laboratory; good morals and discipline;sl\ churches; NO BAR-ROOMS. Health¬
ful mountain location. VERY MODE¬
RATE EXPENSES. Aid Scholarships.
Students from ^1 States and countries.
1Mb year begins Sept. 12th. Catalogue,
With Views, free.

JULIUS 1>. DREHER, President.
Jy4--eod-lm_
SUMMER LAW LECTURES

UNIVKRHITY OF VIRGINIA.
nst Summer. .Tp!r2to Sept. I, IfrJU. Rflpoelatlj holp-
'n u t"*ci o iTH to candid Mr* for AdmUii'»n to the
b»r; An! to joiing practitionera who Iiatm lack i d
.YitOinfttto Instruction. For Cattlojeu« addrrna
H. c. MINOn,Srjcrotary,C;hBrIoitc«Tlll«|Vn.

HEADQUARTERS
On Umbrellas and Parasols,

on WHITE goods. ALL-OVERS, and
Embroideries.

on ORGANDIES, DIMITIES, LAWNS.
Curtain Muslins. Velvet ftlbbona
Ladles', Gentlemen's and children-.
Underwear.

Ion hosiery, corsets, handker-
chiefs. «Hoves. Ribbons and Laces.

on BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED
Domestic Gingham and Percales.
If you have not called on US perhaps

you will bud it to your advantage to do

L. H. Whitehurst,
336 MAIN STREET.

New Phono 857. Old Paona 127

50c. Ofiice Coats, 25c.
Men's onieo ronts. in neat stripedmaterials.Our regular 50c. kind.to¬day 25c 374 Main Street, Norfolk.

$4,00 Serge Coats, $2.50.
Mön s single-breasted Serge Coats.

wliloh sell all around town ut $4, will
go for J-'.jO.

With a perfect confidence that the values which"The Hub" puts before you to-day during its

BARGAIN FRIDAY SALB
as the result of its recent enormous purchase, are the
greatest it has ever been our privilege to offer, we call
your attention to a few details below.Nothing previously attempted compares with theClothing Sale which has been going on here during thepast two weeks and which is at present at its height.Enormously overstocked, this well-known cloth¬ing manufacturing concern. Henry Oppenheimer & Co.,of Baltimore, were glad indeed to accept our offer fortheir surplus stock, and with characteristic nerve "TheHub" bought it and put it before you at the same pro¬portionate low prices.

All Norfolk has heard of the tremendous values.hundreds of men and parents ot boys have takenadvantage of the opportunity it offers.
Thus is to-day's 11 Friday Bargain Sale" a mostimportant offering which you cannot afford to igriore.

Oppenheimer's $10
Suits are going at

$5.80
.all their handsome All-wool
Cheviots in tho greatest
variety of nobby patterns.elegantly trimmed and splnn-didly made garments, such

will he shown you

Oppenheimer's $15
Suits are going at

$7.40
.Stilts of line All-wnnl ma¬
terials, embracing cheviots.Cassimeres and Tweeds, In
checks, plaids and mixtures
galore. They sell them about
town at $16 and you ran tmu-others for no less than fit), j glno what bargains they aiand by some for $12. I ut $7.40

Oppenheimer's $16.50
Suits are going at

$9.70
.SUlta of materials which
you uro shown- by custom
tailors at ffl) and $'_'2, and forwhich any clothier has to get$16 SO and $18. In addition to
fancy Cheviots and Worstedsthere are black and bluo

Oppenheimer's $25
Suits are going at

$14.40
.and ynu have the choice of
the finest materials which
are put In Men's Suits.Chev¬
iots. Tweeds, Worsteds und
Casslmores, as well as
Si rg< -. The most carefullytailor-mnde garments are not
heiter constructed.

t If you haven't bought for the boys, do so to=day.
'"JTIERE has never been an offering; such as this before at this season, and you needn't

expect it to be duplicated again even at the season's end, lor no clothier can afford
to sell boys' clothing even then for as little as we are asking for it--and we're standingback of every garment with our guarantee of satisfaction.

$1.25 for Boys' $2 Suits.

$J.89 for Boys' $3.25
Suits.

$2.48 for Boys' $4.90
Suits.

$2.90 for Boys' $5 Suits.
Boys' 35c Pants lie-

l.ooo pair Roys' Washable Knee
Pants, in all nixes, from :; to 15 years,which regularly sold at 25c., will e<>
for 11c.

Boys' 75c. Wash Suits 29c Boys' 35c, Overalls 18c
500 Roys' Washable Blouse Suits, In 50 dozen Roys' Brownie Overalls-

sizes from 3 to !i years.which sold at Just received, to sell at 35c..Will be
jOc. and 75c..will go for 296. offered for J?c.

Friday Bargains in Men's * Boys' Hats and Furnishings
MErTS HftTS.

Special reductions! Plenty of
variety to choose from.

Men's $2 Hats 50c
Odd? and ends Of our regular $2 line

ol Men's SUIT pits- not all sizes,
during the s.ilc BOG

BOYS' ...

inir. dozen Boys' Blouse Wa
«dv.es from to s years.plain and fancy
shades-originally sold at 50c.Choice
19c.

Choli
350 Men's smooth and tough Straw

Hats, in all sizes arid shapes which
regularly sell ul 7fio. will go for 19c.

l.ot of Men's Derbies and Fedoras, in
nowesl blocks and all shade.---w orth
$3.60.sale price S9c.

BOYS' HATS.
1,000 Roys' tine Smooth and Rough

Straw Hats. Will plain and fancyhands -all size;, -sold at 76c. and $1.Urt¬
ier I'JC

l.ot of Boys' Sailors and Rough
Straw Hats, with plain ami fancy
bands.worth 75c.will g« during this
sale for 39C.
Rig lot of Hoys' very fine. Sailor

Hats, in the very newest designs-
plain and fancy straw* worth $1.25
and $!..>> will go for v'.'e.
50 dozen Boys' Ooll and i acht Caps,

In all sizes and shades which sold at
Ul«\ and 75c.Will g" for !9c.
Small lot of Children's Blue Tain

O'Simntcrs, in most all sizes.which
sold at 89c.Will BO for Inc.

MEN'S ...

300 noys'.Negligee Shirts. Rome with
separate collyars ami cuffs other with
collars and cuffs attached.worth 75c.

will go for ¦9<.
Boys' Underwear, Shirts and Draw¬

ers -not all sizes- sold at 35c..will go
for 19c.
500 pairs Roys' Suspend.-rs In a

variety of shades «orvlccäblc, strongends.worth 15c..your choice Sc.
Hoys' "Black Cat" Stockings-tripleknee and toes.all sizes sold the world

over at 25c,.will go for 19c.
12 dozen Boys' Laundered Shirt

Waists.tho well known "Sun" brand
In white and fane shades -sold at 50c.
and 75c will go for 29c.
pxi Hoys' Washable.Blouse Suits.In

several good wearing pat terns.th"kind thai soils everywhere, at 50a.
while tin y last your choice 19c.
50 dozen Boys' lino Silk Neckwear, In

Tecks. Pugs, Imperials and r'our-ln-hnnds light und dark shades In an aa-
Bortmcnt of pretty patterns.tho -'.'«..kind.during this salu 18c,

I'.", dozen Men's Negligee Shirts, wdthdetachable link runs.a large assort-;menl of protty patterns.tho regular75c. kind, for 59c,
50 dozen Men's Shirts and .Drawers.In plain and fancy shades.usually soldI at 35c..Will be offend at !6c.
Men's Black und Tan Half Hose.

guaranteed strictly fast colors.worthI2V4C..during this sale UHc.
Men's Suspenders.newest webs In niltli.> latest patterns and style;;.wort It25c..for 13c.

'iMen's Silk linsom shirts, in an as¬
sortment ol handsome patterns.whichmid at $1.25.Will go for 69o.

Stf dozen Men's tine Neckwear, inTeck. Puffs, Imperials. Hat Hows andTies, In a splendid assortment of colors.worth 39c..for 19o.
Men's very tine Shirts and Drawers,In plain and fancy shades.40c, every¬where -our price 37o.

Hlg lot Of Men's tine f.eathet Rclts,with all the newest buckles.worth 2,"-choice 13c.

9s Progressive Clothiers,
374 MAIN STREET,

IDRY SUB WOOD;
Dry and Green O.ik Wood.

Dry Pine Wood.

COftL OF ALL KINDS.
Prompt Delivery.

CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.,
av> i.ovrrr avknue.

OM riionc. 20L Nnw I'hone. \IS'*

THE HENRY WALKE CO..
SAW HILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AlifJ SHI? CHANOLEiW
"Giant" »nd "Giant Planer..' Leather»«Ittnit. "Giant." "Granite." ana "tibaw-nu:" ltubber llcltlng.
Agent (or Knowlca' Steam FuamtmMachlna. v *

strike WM Hoi.
Take artv int« of opportunities as they

present themselves. We offer yon un op-
nprtunlty "i :.'imR put Just h.iw excel¬lent our Coals Is. Don't neglect It.

Geo. W. Taylor & Co.,
61 Granbv St., NorfolK, Va.

(18TTIIIBHIP1 I Mi 00..
DEALERS IN

Pine and Oak Wood.
Nut Coal, Stove Coal,
Egg Coal, Furnace Coal.
We have spe.ial facilities for supplyingihi celebrated

Pocahonias Steam Coal
ALSO.

Water for Tug Boats,
DredKlnK Companies, Ac. at N. & W. .ty.<:o '* city local Her.

iftüoiiüiiii
NO. IM MAIN' ST.. NOHf'Ol-K. VX

Ho. Hell telephone, *-m.SJfBo. i»t«tc» Telephon«,


